
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Prelude               “God of Grace and God of Glory” arr. Phillips Shelley Little/Woody Washam 
 

Welcome and Announcements  Pastor Jonathan 
    

Introit (11:00) “He Leadeth Me” Choir 
 

Call to Worship   
In the midst of life’s storms, God is there. 
What have we to fear? 
In the darkness and terror, God is with us. 
Of whom shall we be afraid? 
Rise up, people of God, for you are loved and saved. 
Thanks be to God who cares deeply for us. Amen. 

       

Hymn “Give to the Winds Thy Fears”  UMH 129 
 

Psalter Psalm 77 UMH 798 
 

Offering     
 

Prayers of the People with The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Time Mostly for Children        Pastor Jonathan 
 

Special Music/Anthem “Praise You in the Storm”/“In the Valley Flows a River” 
 

Scripture Reading          John 6:16-21 

           

Sermon “The Seven Signs: Walking on the Water” Pastor Angela 
 

Sacrament of Holy Communion (8:30)   UMH 13 
 

Hymn “Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me” UMH 509 
 

Benediction     
 

Postlude “Give to the Winds Thy Fears” Shelley Little/Woody Washam 

     
                                                 
Please register your attendance today by going to mtzionumc.net  
                              or scanning this Q R code. 
            

         Our updated prayer concerns list can be found here. 

  
   
 

 

Mt. Zion United Methodist Church 
February 13, 2022 

6th Sunday after the Epiphany 
  8:30 and 11:00 am 

 

   Welcome to all who have gathered for worship today! If this is your first time worshipping 
             at Mt. Zion, please introduce yourself to one of the pastors after the service 
                                   so that they can give you a gift bag from Mt. Zion. 
 

https://hymnary.org/page/fetch/UMH/129/high
https://hymnary.org/page/fetch/UMH/508/high
https://forms.gle/LzpwN4n2rp5bTX7WA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CsV6uWidvFCF3ehyi-23yR084RLKexw-y_ZUMvMikww/edit


 
Give to the Winds Thy Fears    

Give to the winds thy fears; hope and be undismayed. 
God hears thy sighs and counts thy tears, God shall lift up thy head. 
 

Through waves and clouds and storms, God gently clears thy way; 
wait thou God's time; so shall this night soon end in joyous day. 
 

Leave to God's sovereign sway to choose and to command; 
so shalt thou, wondering, own that way, how wise, how strong this hand. 
 

Let us in life, in death, thy steadfast truth declare, 
and publish with our latest breath thy love and guardian care. 

 

Psalter – Psalm 77:1-2, 11-20 
I cry aloud to God, aloud that God may hear me. 
In the day of my trouble I seek the Lord, in the night my hand is stretched out 
continually; my soul refuses to be comforted. 
I will call to mind the deeds of the Lord; I will remember your wonders of old. 
I will meditate on all your work, and muse on your mighty deeds. 
Your way, O God, is holy. 
What god is great like our God? 
You are the God who works wonders, you manifested your might among the peoples. 
You redeemed with your arm your people, the descendants of Jacob and Joseph. 

 

When the waters saw you, O God, when the waters saw you, they were afraid,  
the very deeps trembled. 
The clouds poured out water; the skies gave forth thunder;  
your arrows flashed on every side.  
The crash of your thunder was in the whirlwind; your lightnings illumined the world; 
the earth trembled and shook. 
Your way was through the sea, your path through the great waters;  
yet your footprints were unseen. 
You led your people like a flock by the hand of Moses and Aaron. 
 
 

John 6:16-21 
When evening came, his disciples went down to the sea, got into a boat, and started across 
the sea to Capernaum. It was now dark, and Jesus had not yet come to them. The sea 
became rough because a strong wind was blowing. When they had rowed about three or 
four miles, they saw Jesus walking on the sea and coming near the boat, and they were 
terrified. But he said to them, “It is I; do not be afraid.” Then they wanted to take him into the 
boat, and immediately the boat reached the land toward which they were going. 

 

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me  

Jesus, Savior, pilot me over life's tempestuous sea; 
unknown waves before me roll, hiding rock and treacherous shoal. 
Chart and compass came from thee; Jesus, Savior, pilot me. 
 

As a mother stills her child, thou canst hush the ocean wild; 
boisterous waves obey thy will, when thou sayest to them, "Be still!" 
Wondrous sovereign of the sea, Jesus, Savior, pilot me. 
 

When at last I near the shore, and the fearful breakers roar 
'twixt me and the peaceful rest, then, while leaning on thy breast, 
may I hear thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pilot thee." 

 

 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Worship hours for in person worship: 

 8:30 – Traditional Worship Service with Communion in the Sanctuary 

 9:45 – Contemporary Worship Service in the Sanctuary 

 11:00 – Traditional Worship Service with Choir in the Sanctuary 

 

Children’s Opportunities: 

 8:45 a.m. Preschool – 5th Grade meet in Room 107 of the Education Building during the 
eight-thirty service, after Children’s Time.  

 9:45 a.m. This Sunday only, we will have a special Jesus Loves You Party in the gym 
of the Family Life Center (FLC) for all Preschoolers – 5th Graders during the nine forty-
five service. Please bring your child and pick up from the FLC during the second service. 
Middle and High School Youth are invited to come and help with this event. 

 11:00 a.m. Infants – age 4 meet in the Nursery in Room 101 of the Education Building 
during the eleven o’clock service. 

 4:00 p.m. 3rd Grade and Up – Hand Chime Choir meets in the Bell Room on the lower 
level of the Sanctuary. 

 

Children's Chime practice is held on Sunday afternoons at 4:00 in the bell room. This is 
offered to children ages 3rd grade and up and will continue through March.  
 

Moments on the Mount has begun each Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary. 
Everywhere you look, there is conflict! Whether it is on social media, in the political world, at 
work or at home, we all face conflict. Join us as we take a look at three different sibling rivalries 
in the Bible. We will take a look at: Joseph and his Brothers, Mary, Martha and Lazarus, 
and Rachel and Leah. These families in the Bible can teach us valuable lessons in how we 
communicate and are in relationship with each other. So we hope you will join us. 
  
Kids Club All Preschoolers and Elementary students are invited to join us all on each 
Wednesday at 6:30 pm for our Kids Club. Drop off and pick up will be from the playground.  
 

Youth Trip Fundraiser – During the month of February, we are raising money to offset the 
costs of mission trips and retreats for families. Our youth group serves others throughout the 
year but specially through two summer mission trips. This summer we are serving a community 
in Appalachia, through the Appalachia Service Project (ASP) as well as the homeless population 
of Asheville, through Carolina Cross Connection: Urban (CCC). Each mission trip costs $350 
per participant and each retreat costs $150 per participant. For one youth to attend all four trips, 
it would cost their family $1,000 per youth. Some families send multiple family members on 
mission trips. The purpose of this fundraiser is to take the burden off of families so that these 
mission trips and retreats are affordable for all families. You can give cash or check donations. 
Denote “youth fundraiser” in the memo of the check. You can also give online (along with a 
processing fee) by visiting our  Church Center site. Email bmorris@mtzionumc.net with any 
questions. 
 

Preschool Open Enrollment for the 2022-2023 school year at Sonshine Preschool is 
happening now! The deadline to enroll is Wednesday, February 16th. A registration fee of $75 
per child is due at the time of enrollment. Please make checks payable to Sonshine Preschool 
or pay online. Registration fees are non-refundable if your child is placed. The drawing will be 
held on Thursday, February 17th and families will be notified of placement by Monday, February 
21st. Please click here Enrollment_Form_2022-2023.pdf and be sure to check out our website 
for more information! http://www.mtzionumc.net/ministries/sonshine-preschool 

https://mtzionumc.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1169629
file:///C:/Users/Finance/Desktop/Worship%20Guide/Enrollment_Form_2022-2023.pdf
http://www.mtzionumc.net/ministries/sonshine-preschool

